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in Lawrence and the other in Safumm*, Michigan); Josiah-Gilman,
b.Not.29, 1806 (see under Josiah* );Mary,in. L.B.Smith, ofExeter,
and hns three children;Eliza,ni. Geo. W. Evans, but has no children ;
Adeline, iv.Judge Jonathan Chaw, ofCon way,both of whom are dead,
and lefta son, nowmember ofDart.Coll.;Albert-Gallatin, b. Oct. 12,
1816, one ofthe influential citizens of Laconia, m. to Olive B.Robin-
son. Jan. 5, 1H43, and has two livingand married daughters.

Tii. Nathaniel
* Jr., b. inDover, Feb. 13, 1782 ;d. March 12, 1866 ;m._

/ April\f,1805, his second cousin Mary (b. Dec. 24, 1786, d. Oct. 3,
"7 1853), second dau. ofTheophilus Smith, farmer, ofStratham (d. 1824),
f the oldest son of Theophilus Smith, ofExeter (11. C. 1761, m. Sarah,

thirddau. ofDr. Josiah Oilman and sister of the mother ofNathaniel,
Jr. ;wae father of a large family, the inoet of whomweremarried, had
families, and lived and died inExeter

—
the mother of Mr. Nathaniel

Shute of Exeter being one of his daughters ;was teacher, one of the
proprietors of Gilmanton, their clerk one year, their moderator and
treasurer seven years, their selectman ten years ;was the fifth Theo-
philus Smith and oldest son inuninterrupted descent from the first that
settled in Winniconnet, a part of Stratham, 1630,

—
that same unin-

terrupted descent now embracing the ninth Theophilus Smith and
oldest or only son, Theophilus Gilman Smith, Esq., of Boston, who
grad. at H.C. 1871, just 110 years after the fifth*). The tadNathaniel,
youngest childofhis parents, began to earn money at eleven yean of
age, giving itallto his parents for their support ;went toPortsmouth
at 12 or 13', to learn the baking-business withCol. Woodward (a man
of high consideration and ample means, the lather of Mrs. John
Haven) ;walked home weekly on Saturday, often bare-footed, carrying
his small pecuniary stipend to his parents ;set up in business at the
age of nineteen, and engaged a popular colored man, Pomp Spring, to
Carry bread around and sell at a public stand, giving him one-half the
net-pi\»ceeds ;bought, before he was 21, the house and lot in the rear
of the Old North Church, for Which he paid Col. Jonathan Warner in
silver nilbut one hundred dollars, and received his deed, the Colonel
declining to take a note for the remainder, and saying that he would
trust him ; took his father and mother and sister Abigail very soon
to live withhim, the old folks now made comfortable and happy as
they had not been for years, until they died, the mother Aug. 3, 1812,

/ aged 72, blessing God, to her Litest breath, for her youngest-born :the
/father, Feb. f,1816, aged 81. When the latter was past the meridian

of life, stout in person, broad-chested, muscular, his sky became
*

The following anecdote was told the writer some time since 1862, byMrs. Odiorne, sis-
ter of Mr.William Charles Oilman, and livingat that time ina house builton the old founda-
tions ofthe one formerly occupied byDr. Josiah Oilman, just east ofDr.Gorhntn's. Before
William Charles entered the Academy at Exeter, he was a pupil of Mr.Theophilus Smith,
at that time teacher of a large private school. One of the exercises, occasionally, was a
spelling-match, in which two leaders

"
chose sides," and the whole school, being evenly

divided, stood arrayed one side against the other. Every one who missed a word was obliged
to sit down;and thus the battle went on until, on one of these occasions, only William
Charles, the youngest and littlest hoy in the school, was leftstanding. His teacher, placing
him upon the table, then required the whole school, one by one, to go and b>w down to
him. The f.ither was justly displeased on being informed of it,and feared that Mr. Smith
would spoil the boy. But that young lad, who was also the cousin and early companion of
Charles Folsom, maintained in subsequent life, both as a business man and a Christian, the
same preeminence among his fellows, and was as unassuming as he was preeminent.

Theophilus, son of the teacher, did not do much of the work offanning personally, except
inplanting and inhaying time. He used to visit Portsmouth almost every Saturday, car-
rying his butter and cheese and lamb, in his w.igon or sleigh, to market, and take up his
oldest grandson witlihim alwut once a month. He loved to roam the woods in pursuit of
game, and by the bunks of the stream running intothe Winniconnet for troutand perch, tak-
ing his grandson along withhim. He was a reading man, familiar with such works as Plu-
tarch's Lives, Joseph iis, and Kollins's Ancient History. The works of Cliiliingworth,
Reeve's Apologies of Justin Martyr, Tertullian, and Minutins Felix, once his, have been
since his death in the possession of the writer. He used to tell me, that in a titof anger at
being severely punished by his father for what was but an accident, but caused serious in-
jury to his next older brother, he abandoned his preparation for entering Harvard. He
never repented of itbut once, and that was for the whole of his after life.


